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Parents' eeken

Keynote is Simplib
More than seven hundred parents
underge'rduates xvill begin arriving
UBoston today for Parents' Week-

kd. During these three days the par-
ts wvill have an opportunity to ex-

nfne for themselves the Courses,
ie activities, and the living groups
n which their offspring participate.

:;The idea for the Weekend grew
it of the "open houses" which the
fisitute has held in the past. Any
teested person in the greater Bos-

bI aria was invited to visit MIT.
pn i the Institute strove to uphold its
,eputation by erecting huge displays.
lhut this did not give the coro te)ctc

ijtilro of life here. The impression
yni was one of a g-reat engineering
hoO], and everything else was ne-

; letted.
Two years ago, however, the sit-
tbon changned. The first Parents'
ekeiid was held, and met with
a,,,d success. Last year another
)en house" was held, featuring

~assixe displays of machinery and
!her technological subjects. Now a

ai,,its' Weekend is getting under
;a)- agiil.
The Committee realizes that "most
raients will wish to see their son's

n(I d:,ughter's department first."
'heefore the program was planned
tvith his in mind. Each of the nine-
een different Courses is planning
0ime sort of get-acquaintcd activity,
aiging from lectures to studtent-fac-
lty paiinels. Many of the facilities will
Is0 be open, and the parents will

able to see those labs in which
b-i' sons spend so many hours.

B-it stuidies are not the only thing
hatoccupy the mind of a Tech man.
oports are an interesting diversion.
e Athletic Association has declared

tn All-Sports Day, with most of the
1;<itv S(luads playing at home.

'Activities also play an important
lat in the development of maturity.
A,'ordinrly. many of the major ac-
iities oin c'mpus will set up booths

Imor'Ow, permitting the parents to
(cme better acquainted with what

10hnny does in his spare time.
&Suiday afternoon there will be
'atl get-togethers by living groups.

ris will allow the parents to become
icqLaikted with the men who slhare

tileir son's quest for knowledge.
The arrangements for the Week-
(I were handled by a committee ap-

East Campus Might
lry to Resign From
s Inscomm Seat

The chairman and secretary of the
at Campus House Committee dif-
Feect at Wednesday night's meeting

to whether a motion which could
'Use East Campus' resignation from
!e Institute Committee had actually
en passed.
This motion stated that if Inscomm
id not allow East Campus to chose
rely a delegate to that body, East

kinpUs would resign its seat on the
institute Committee. The vote on this
:has'Ire was ten in favor, four

airnst, and three absentions. Chair-
an A(lul Pinsuvana, '59, ruled that

enletion was an amendment to the
sjc Committee constitution, requir-

~!a three quarters margin. Alan
[!"qnl '6o, secretary held how-

, that the motion needed a ma-
"O'ty of only two-thirds to pass. As

esulIt, he stated that he intended
cnter the motion in the minutes
having passed(l, pending a decision
lJ'ricomm. A motion to adjourn,

ickly passed, ended the confusion
th no Positive decision having been

aarle,

E-arlier in the meeting, when the
~Jtioa w'tiO as first introduced, Pinsu-

(Continued on page 6)
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nancial load. However, those who
choose to eat the buffet lunch and
banquet (inner on Saturday will pay
five dollars to help finance the pro-
ject.

The student committee which
planned the weekend consits of
Charles HolabirdI '59, Dwane Burson
'60, John Christie '59. Linda Greiner

(Continued on pcage 3)

Professor Howard H. Bartlett, head of the Humanities Department, has beeimn :.,,ilte(l Ihllouseni.:ster of Blur-
ton House. D)ean Fassett madle the app)ointment last w\\eek, and Burton House CL mmp ittee was iifo .mced ,t' the 'Ilti('('
Monday. This is the first step in a nlew program \vhicEh, accordling to Fassett, vili make theti di-rn itOri(,t :r1 a ,or at(r:w-
tive place to live in. Burton House has beenii selected as the pilot plant for tk..tingp thesei nw idl qas.

Two associate professors are due to be appointed as senior tuttors in I uirton Hou-11e Wi-ihin the, next \week. Six
other tutors \\x ill be selected from the gi'adtluate student teac hing' assistant staff. ''hle house capeacity will be, riclucct by
about twenty betis next fall to provide livii;g space for the tutors.

ilans are also beilng madle for the selection of several associates of the hoise, w\vo will c dli.stinui.-,hed ftar'ulty
members. They will have a semi-official attachmemnt to Lurtitm -louse, and they vill b;h imxit,-d t, x isit t,o iiiinm 11t I
chllats, senmi.ars, and teas. It is hoped that these men will build a close sense of identific ttion with tli iir hius,.

Humnphrey Hails Scientists' Work;
Wants Them Out of Policymakiing

Scientists give valuable infomrma-
tion, but they should not be allowed
to make policy decisions, awconding
to Hubert Humphrey, Demociratic
senior senator fmom Minnesota.
Speaking in Kresge last AMondny, he
said: "Science plays an essential irolc
and fulfills a key function in oovern-
ment. However, it is v'rong to leave

political decisions to scientists. Al-
though the scientist has as much
right to his opinions as the next citi-

Iw~F -i -ie--R. i 

Senator Hubert Humphrey in his speech at
Kresge Monday. The talk was sponsored by
the Political Science Section of the Human-
ities Department.

Chemist, Physicist
Receive Honor Of
N.A.S. Membership
Thomas K. Sherwood, P1rofessor of

Chemical Engineering, and Martin
Deutsch, Professor of Physics, have
been accorded what is considered the
highest honor in American Science,
electionii to the National Academny of
Sciences.

Sherwood, a resident of Concord,
is widely known in e(lucational and
industrial circles as one of the coun-
try's leading chemical engineers. A
former Dean of Engineering, he has
specialized in absorption and extrac-
tion, and in the application of mathe-
matics to chemical engineering. He
holds the William H. WNalkeer award,
top honor of the Ameirican Institute
of Chemical Engineers.

Deutsch first demonstrated experii-
mentally the existence of the posi-
tironium, a short-lived particle which
exists for only one tenth of a micro-
second. He is chairman of the direct-
ing committee of the Laboratoiry foir
Neuclear Science, and is currently
pursuing a program of research on
the riadioactivity of elements and
their decay piroducts.

sen, he cannot decide policy, and
shou(l not be asked to, because it is
not within his capability." In conc!u-
sion, Humphrey sait, "Experts
should be on tap, not oil top." He
called on scientists to )present their
tlate without political bias or preju-
(lice.

Humphrey p)raised MIT for its coa-
tributions to the country, and Cre-
peatedlly ireluested our advice on a
policy question before him now. He
outlined the piroblem of the estab-
lishnient of a cabinet-rank Depart-
ment of Science and Technology to
(o-o0rdinate government activities in
the field. He said, "In this great uni-
veirsity there are people who can help
me ... your guidance will be helpful."

Criticized by Soviet Union
Humphrey charged that "we can-

not trust the Soviet Union . . . they
are as phony as a thiree dollar bill,
although some backwvoods unsophis-
ticates in underdeveloped countries
fail to realize it . . . The USSR al-
ways manages to appeal to people
even though it doesn't really believe
in them, while the United States be-
lieves in people hut spends most of
its time arguing like a corporation
lawvyer."

He also criticized the "collective
leadleirship of mediocirity", which he
attributed to the Eisenhower admin-
istration, saying, "President Truman
never said 'I'm going to be gone for
the weekend, fellows, so you get to-
gether and tell hie what you've tde-
cidedl on Monday.'"

Conceirning testimg and inspection
of nuclea wa eapons, Humphrey com-
mented on the "frustrating" secur-
ity restrictions on relevant informa-
tion. He also commented, "Using the
AEC, which tests bombs, to measure
fallout, is like being judge and (lc-
fendant at the sanle time." He reccom-
mended an independent agencyi moni-
toi' nuclear fallout. He also criticized
the California Institute of Technol-

(Conliruedl on page 3)

Israel Services,
Bible Colloquium

Tonight at 8 in the chapel, MIT
Hillel, in co-operation w-ith 13U and
Simmnons, wili hold Sabbath services
anti an Oneg Shabbat in hoinor of Is-
rael's Tenth Anniversary of Indepen-
(tlence. A panel, "What Isirael Means
to Me", will feature students from
the United States and Israel.

On Tuesday, May 13, at 7:30 p.nm.,
in Hayden Library Lounge, a collo-
Eiuium on the Bible will be presented.
Panelists includle Robert J. Holden,
Dean of Student Activities; Harald

Reiche, I'Professor of Humanities; Al-
bert J. Goldstein, Rabbi of Temple
Ohabci Shalom, Brookline; and Ab-
raham Hartstein, Rabbi of Temple
Ashkenaz and Temple Beth Israel,.
Cambridge. This colloquium will be
open to all interested members of the
public.

Professor Howard R. Bartleff. newly ap-
pointed Housemaster in Burton House. and
head of the Department of Humanities.

Burton Audio Lines

Plagued by Wiretap
\VTBS, "The radio voice of MIT,"

has recently encountered difficulties
with its Burton House audio line in
the form of illegal translSniissio ns, coil-

amining misleading information.

As an example of such a tiransmis-
sion, the "'wire-tapiper" announced on
the evening of Thurisday, May 1, that
the East Campus I)ay festivities had
gotten out of control and( weire threat-
ening the President's honme. VWTBS
contradicted this statenlent a few min-
utes after it was nmade, and has warin-
edl the wiretapper that he will be "at
the mercy of the )Dean's office," if
caught.

Bartlett Anticillales ('ontacts
Profess,. laitltt satid 1 \\e'dleslay

that he is ".(llly lttkiil- fitowari tt
tollnti-t wxith thI, stulnI'Ls". I-fit s.es
his fu' netiion s "iImIki ng llurton
Hotust n ,it just aI IjiMa' to sl`,i'p), hut
fostei-ing a pleasant ,.wot] iiiidl intel-
loctuil lifie :tv;liy Ironm htti e." lIe
rives thr,, Ilitivot' 1,s t hat ialduc',,I him

anId Mis. Bahrtett to come live in BIuL-
ton }.ouse:

1. He beli, \yles that the hiouso plan
will be a grat impriovment in liiving,
groups, iand s,es :a clialltenLe to him
to help mnake the iplain btcconlt a work-
ingll reality.

2. IHe has ai hig,<h regard for tihe
Burton House stuldent governllent, n.
feeling that they tIo a mature, re-
sponsibhe jtb ill creating house unity
in a large group of' almost six hun-
(Ie d ilien.

3. He and Mrs. Bartlett have a sin-
cere tdesire to get to know the stu-
ldents personally.

Dean Fassett said Wedlnesday that
the housemaster system was only the
beginning in a series of projects de-
signed to create comradeship and a
true camnipus atmosphere inll the living
-i oups. He described the present pro-
gram as a learning situation, and said
that Bumrton House had been selected
for testing because of its "excellent
House Committee and Burcon". Bur-
con is an hoinorary g'roup of senior
irsidelnts lev\-otet to house impi'ove-
iniits.

'I'The housenmaster, a1ccording to
Fassett "will employ his mature out-
look for the best interests of' the resi-
dents of the house." Fassett a'rie,,s
with th'utlett that the housemaster
will work thll'ough student or'ganiza-
tinis iln accopnIlishiiin- tilese interests.
He sees the ttuties of the housemaster
as being- sonmewhait g-reater than
those of the pr-evious f'aculty resitdent,
a dl hopes thiat the system will leadti
tt moi'o aiutonomy for thile house.

HecklersFailtoDisturbROTCDay
The annual Institute Military Day

toolk place Tuesday despite continiu-
ous heckling. The nlarchers vwere

greeted, as they enteredi the field, hy
a larige sign laintedl on the real' of
Kresge saying "ROTC GO HOME."
They also receiv(i aI halndbil firom
Voo ])oo entitled "Strafing Peasants:
The Sport of Kings."

I)uring the ceremoonies, a group of
Iartitisans in Ilake'l Hlouse unlfu'le(d
a Russian flag I cmurinmmg the national
alnth.nm. Omle b,'ave( ca(t't calie to
fimill weai-ring his IRO()TC uniformnl vith
a inluce beret, yelloXV tie, briar1 pipe,
and gildtld slhoes. In slpite of these:
interlrupltioio ns, the tX(cx(cises we re
(lcEnlEtl scmcc('ssfuJ Iy the, Militaryn te-
iI fim]tlqlet.

In full military array, officers and men of the ROTC line up before the reviewing stand to
receive their awards during Tuesday's Military Day exercises.
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Now-Ends Saturday
Ernest Hemingway's

"A FAREWELL TO ARMS"
2:00-5:20-8:40

Sun., .Mon., Tues.
CLARK GABLE DORIS DAY

"TEACHER'S PET"'
"MAN IN THE SHADOW"

Continuous from 1:30

MAMNAGING BOARD
Bruce P. Bardes'61

- L - ---- L 

BUSINESS BOARD
David M. Silverman '61
Robert A. Solem '61

0 Ravrnond T. Waldmann '60

NEWS BOARD
Joseph Harrington III '61

u'61 Gene W. Ruoff '61
Jeffrey 1. Steinfeld '61
Arthur C. Traub, Jr. '61

SPORTS BOARD
'61 Paul T. Robertson '61
'61 Leonard R. Tenner '60
'61 William S. Widnall '59

EDITORIAL BOARD
'59 Eric S. Langford '59
59 Allen C. Langord '58
57 Henry Okun '60

PHOTOGRAPHY B30ARD
Joseph H. Palmer '60

> ~~~Anthony J. Rourke '61
Richard E. Rubin '60
Jeromle M. Weinzart '61l
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These paintings are not beautiful, in the sense of
having harmonic forms or lush chromatic effects. Rather,
they are arresting, intriguing, and striking. The central
pattern in each of the latter two is not developed, but
merely suggested. It appears to be breaking through the
surrounding field of color, and not quite enough shows
through to absolutely identify the pattern, although it
seems quite familiar.

In each of these paintings, the technical skill shown
is of quite a high order, both in form and color. The
brushing is sharp in the geometric patterns, although not
excessively so, and rich and soft in the color studies.

-J. S.

All Prices Large Variety 

Tennis CSSquasl Shop-
67A Mt. Auburn St., Cambride-

580 Massachusetts Avenue
Cambridge, INlassachusettS,

FREE
4 PRIVATE DANCE LESSONS
With 10 HR Group Course $7,50 I

No Contracts Necessary
Call or Write For

FREE DANCE CERTIFICATE
580 MASS. AVE., CAAMBRIDGE

At Central Sq.
UN 4-6868 1-10 PM,

e 2 can learn for the price of i

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Boston. Massachu-
setts. Published every Tuesday and Friday during the college year,
except college vacatiors, by THE TECH-Walker Memorial, Cam-
bridge 39, Mass. Telephones TRowbridge 6-5855-6 or UNiversity
4-6900. Ext. 2731. Twenty-four hour answering service: TR 6-5855.

SteDheri M. Samuels '59 ..................................... Chairman
john J. McElroy '59 ...... .................................. Managing Editor
Alberto Velaochaza '59. '. ....................... Business Manager
Stewart Wade Wilson '5..................................................Q......... ............ Editor
Glenn W. Zeiders '59 ............ ........................................ Director
David W. Packer '59 . ...................................... ports Director
Louis R. Nelson '59 ..................................... Photograpy Editor

Alfred Kniazzeh '59 ........................................ ...... Associate Managing Editor
John B. Stevenson '60 ..................................... Associate Managirg Editor
Kenneth F. Reinschmidt '60 ..................................... Advertising Manager
Don J. Wilen '60 ............ ..................... .............. ...........Circulation Manager
Peter M. Silverberg '60..................... ........................................ Treasurer
Jon P. Wigert '60 .................................... Associate Editor
Walter F. J. Crewvson '60 ........................................ Associate News Editor
Gus A. Petitt, III '60 ............................. .. ................. Associate News Editor
Abraham Feinberg '60 ........................................ Associate Sports Editor
Jerome-H. Milgrim '60 ................................... Associate Photography Editor

If a good old-fashioned band concert by a not-so-old-
fashioned band appeals to you, we advise coming to the
MIT Concert Band's concert on the Kresge Auditorium
plaza this Saturday at 3:00 p.m. The program, as part of
parents' week-end, will be a good bit lighter than the
band's two formal concerts earlier this year. Sticking to
the band's tradition and director John Corley's rule,
nothing but original band music will be played, this time
including several Mwell-known marches such as Sousa's
"Manhattan Beach" and Edwin Franko Goldman's "On
The Mall". Two well-known pieces of band literature,
.Haydn Wood's "Mannin Veen" and Gustav Holst's "Sec-
ond Suite for Military Band" will be played.

One of the seven marches listed for the program is
Mort Achter's "Queen City of the Lakes". Familiar to
everyone on the musical scene at MIT, Achter ('59) has
written several other matches and the music for this
year's Tech Show. Only last Sunday he conducted the
Boston Pops in an arrangement of music from Out On2
A Lizmbo, as part of "Tech Night at the Pops".

In case of rain, the concert will be held on the
Kresge stage at the same time.

-M. W .
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John E. Arens '61

John Epstein '61
Dennis E. Kelly'60
Manuel A. Morero '6

William F. Burke '59
Charles D. Franzblau
Gordon R. Gilbert '61
Shashi K. Gulhati '61

John R. B. Disbrow '
Raymond B. Landis '
Martin H. Niponnich
Oliver Seikel '59

Philip E. Beach, Jr.
M. Dixon Browder '!
Thomas S. Doherty '5
J. A. Friedman '57

Phillip Fauchald '60
John I. Frederick '60
Paul M. Hogle '61
Peter M. Kraus '61

F. Thomas Rond. Tr.
William G. Dalv. Tr.
Leland E. Holloway,

_4 p %JAW Gus' 69&rqamm & FM) 1 *m
(By the Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boysls "and,

"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")

ENIOR BOARD
Murray R. Kohlman '5X
Ralph E. Manchester, Jr. '58
F. Helmut Weymar '58

Skin off My Nose

Even if fog and dampness have been characteristic of
the first days of the Month of Flowers, there is no rea-
son to suspect that in less than two weeks we may not be
sitting in the bleachers at Fenway Park watching a
double-header under scorching 100 degree heat and wish-
ing we had a wineskin available to quench our thirst.

Wineskins have been used since the days wftn God
Bacchus was chasing the nymphs. Their main funct;.pn is
to keep wine fresh and available. They are built ou& of
either pig or goat skins, using two or three pieces for the
individual ones and several for the larger types. In Spain,
the wine producers store their precious liquid in recipi-
ents up to 125 gallons apiece. The individual skins can
usually hold from four-fifths to one quart.

Many stories are told about wineskins. Cervantes,
the great novelist, makes Don Quixote slash his feared
lance by mistake across a stack of wineskins in a pitch-
dark night. However, most of the stories refer to Ameri-
can tourists in Jerez de la Fronzteria who do not know
how to use the skins properly. Considering that a sub-
stantial number of The l ech readers are going to board
the already famous Stew Mott's DC-4's to the Old Conti-
nent, it may be a good idea to inform the gang about this
important item of general culture.

Obviously one never drinks out of a storage-type
skin. This is considered more impolite than drinking
water out of the finger-bowl (or, in Spain, drinking
water, period). One gives his individual wineskin to the
pourer who will graciously fill it up to bursting capacity.
Then, on drinking, do not hold the skin up more than a
17 degree angle for easy flowing as you will eitner not
get a drop if less or get it on your clothes if more.

If you have one of the modern-type tourist-style
wineskins, you will find that it will have a cap similar
to the 5.02 laboratory wash-bottles. Then you can man-
age to use a 45-degree angle for the pouring; but it is
not considered "cricket".

If youl are still doubtful whether you can do it, the
recommendation is that you try it first placing the cap
at your mouth in your hotel roomr and try to move it
away inch by inch. An average drinker should be able to
pour seven inches away -fromn his mouth. Being an Ameri-
can tourist, two-and-a-half will do. Don't, under any
circumstance, accept any bets on -who can chug-a.-lug
faster. You will end looking like a Jaffrey Chauncer on a
Saturday night.

Other features of the skinls are portability, which is
facilitated by leather straps and, of course, colorful-
ness. It is always a good idea to bring one home to the
City of the Bean. and the Cod, You could for instance,
by-pass the Fenway Park rule that forbids beer-drinking
in the grandstand. Other places which are suggested are
the left bank of the Charles in the Crew Races, Walker
Memorial and 26-100.

Albertle Tuttle
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WMell supplied with Marlboros, our heroes lbeganl their tree-
sitting contest-Manuel with good heart, ld with evil culnninfg.
The shocking fact is that crafty Ed, all unbeknownst to Matnuel,
was one of three identica! triplets. Each night while 'Xfanueti
dozed on his bough, one of Ed's brothers- Fred or Jed-w rould

sneak up the tree and replace him. "How can I lose "" solid E(l
with a fiendish giggle to his brother Fred or Jed.

But Ed had a big surprise conming. For Manuel, though
he did not know it himself, was at druid ! He htld lbeen abanlildonecd
as aLn infant at the hut of a poor and hurnle woodcutter nanied4
Cornelius Whitney Sigafoos Il, who had raised the chilic as
his own. So when Manuel got into tile tree, he found nluch to
his surprise that he llad never in all his life felt so at homle
and happy. He had -absolutely no intention of ever leaving.

After seven or eight years Ed and his brothers wearied of tile
contest and conceded. Ursula Thing canme to Mlanuel's tree
aend cried, "I arm yours! Coine down and pin me."

Buut Manuel declined. Instead he asked Ursula to join hlili
in the tree. This she could not do, being subject to nmoper-
(a morbid allergy to woodpeckers), so she ended up with Edl
after all.

Only she made a mistake-a very natural mistake. It wvas
Jed, not Ed, with whon she ended up.

Ed, heartbroken at being tricked by his own irother, tookt
up metallurgy to forget.

Crime does not pay.
OC1958 hnx 1 l9ll8lllflt

This column is brought to you by the makers of Marlboro
Cigarettes who suggest that if you are ever up a tree when
trying to find a gift, give Marlboros. You can't miss!

Sincerely yours,

John E. Burchard

Dean of the School
Sciences

of Humanities and

Robert 0. Prezwsser

Professor Robert 0. Preusser, who teaches a course
in -visual design, is currently exhibiting some of his own
work in the sixth floor lounge of the faculty club. A com-
parison of his paintings with the recent showing by his
own students in Hayden Library reveals that Professor
Preusser evinces the same boldness and originality as
shown by some of his students.

Professor Preusser paints in a purely abstract style,
relying on the effects of non-representational form and
color to create an effect in the viewer. Three of his paint-
ings give the effect of overlapping geometric forms. They
are very we'. executed, with fine color and balance.

The two others in the show are swirling canvases of
deep-toned, intriguing chromatic effects. One has a back-
ground of vertically oriented dull green folds, with
touches of bright contrasting hues arranged in a bare
suggestion of some central pattern. Another work is in
modulating tones of red, with contrasting flecks of green
and black. This painting, furthermore, has a suffused
golden glow throughout.
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SWEi>'ENEY IN THE TREES

Spring is here-the season of tree-sitting contests. This I ap-
plaud. Tree-sitting is healthful and Jolly and as American as

apple pie. Also it keeps you off the streets.

Tree-sitting is not, however, without its haztirds. Take, for
example, the dread and chilling case of Manuel Sigafoos and
Ed Sweeney, both sophomores at the Nashville College of Folk
Music ,and Wcoodworking, and both madly in love with a beau-
tiful alto named Ursula Thing, hllo won their hearts singing
that fine old folk song, I Strangled My TlruIe Lor e with Her (vivn
Yellow Braids, and I'll NeUer Ent Her Sorghmn 117J AyMore.

Both Manuel and Ed pressed Ursula to go steady, but she

could not choose between them, and finally it was decided that
the Soys would have a tree-sitting contest, and Ursula would

belong to the victor. So Manuel and Ed clambered up adjoin-
ing aspens, taking with them the following necessaries: food,

clothing, bedding, reading matter, and-mnst essential of all-
plenty of Marlboro Cigarettes.

WT7e who live on the ground know howv Imluchl you get to like
with a Marlboro. Think how much more iImsortant their must
be to the lonely tree-dweller-how much mnore welcolmle their
fine, mild tobacco; how much more gratifying their free-drawhil-
filters; how much more comforting their stlrcdy, crushliroof
flip-top box. Climb a tree and see for yourselv es.

To The Editor:
It is about time that something was said about The

Tech's coverage of the Freshman Study. Tony Deutsch's
letter to you shows at least a few people are aware of
the type of'editorial policy which you have, somehow,
come to follow.

If the MlI campus newspaper had to compete with
other newspapers ior subscribers, there would probably

be more of an effort made for fair reporting-fair to the
subscriber and fair to the person mentioned in the paper.
However, unfortunately, this is lot the case. The Tech

is put in the dorm mail boxes without competition, via
the contracts made with the various house committees.
If anyone pays the house tax, he pays for your paper-

even if he doesn't read it. I don't feel as though anyone

should be obligated to pay for poor reporting when he

pays the dorm tax.

Thomas Brown '60

To The Editor:

I am sure that everyone who timed in on any por-
tion of the Greek Weekend will agree that those who
imagined it and administered it and participated in it all
are entitled to a cheer. All the events were fun and
good, whether they took place in the Athens of America
or on the playing fields of Sparta.

brase Strokes
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11 addition to the special] el ents
histed inl the Schedetule which appenis";"'
-It left, eajell ricepartmenllt has plannedf

a polIra o it-, own. Some of the

highli-I-Its of ea\ch of these Programstls
arc,· suniniarizedc belom-.

9:30-10345 Coffee andt iiifujiual meethii.~ lor
paluiltF., stild'esil' alld ac~l~

SpI~tfford R00111 (1-236))
1 :00- 4 :00 Open H ~ouse at departmentell Iabor-

atorles.

10 :00 Infiormal~l mcclctti q 4 paicfl t.;lt , 11

1 :I 5- -1 :00 Open Iffou'c at d(.1linitill'.iit lab)-

C`~mv're I If, M-LtanllurR?·

aPARENTS' WEEKENDC
(ContinzuedE froml page 1)

BruDBlce Kusse '60, William Larr~a-
abeF( nd Richard McDowell '60.

The· Comnittee wa~s assisted by the
.- $ssociation of Wonnen Students and
by~ the 'Public Relations Committee.
PRC Wiltl supply the people who will

,, the registiration booths all day

Parents haive been urged by the
iCornmittee to, visit not only the de-
patienet ill which their son is en-
,,311ed, but also other departments.

.Toiirs ~ill be conducted through in-
st,111ations such as the IBM 704, the

Jt,, ffliC T esearch reactor, anti the
Sloan ~Engine Labs.

WZTBS -,ill carry their regjular-
(1,,Iyls schedule but tvill br~oadcast froni
the lobby of Building 10.

Holalbir~d, Committee chairman,, has
,;,id thatC this weekend nwill "gijve
train a Chance to see how w\-e workk
mid studly Is well as how me play

kandlnt) 1-1 ie the patients insight and
iici for· what theil· sons and

(1,,u'ghter's aa-e dioing at MIT and
What theY are beingi prepared for af-
ter -rladua~tio-n."

Fr·iday, May 9~ Heavyweight Crew~ (frosh)
Harvar~d, Navy, Peim.

Charlecs River

Heavywyeight Crew (JV)
BU, Colurtibia, MIT

Charles R.-ver

Heavyweight~ C1·ew (JV)
Hain~aard, Navy, Penn.

Cha~les River

Heavywy~eight Crew~ (vars.)
BU, Columbia, Wiscmisin,
M'IT Charles iver·

Banquet Rockw~ell C'l--
Ti~troduction by Char~les
Holabird '59; Address by
Gerard~t Stepheyismi '59,
President of the Student
Body

4:30

8:30

8:30

OrgIan RZecital--Donold
willin', Kresge

MIT Community P-layers
"The Hid~den River-"

Little Theatree

5:00O

5:30

Saturday, May 10)

6:00

6:15

9:00 Registration for· par~ents
Bldg. T't

9:00-5:00 Departmnental prt~esentations
9:00-5:00 Exhibit: Thr~ee Problems--

Threec Desi-ners (Wr~ig-ht,
Picasso, LeLCol-buisier))

Hayden Gallery
9:00-5:00 Outinl - Club--booth and

display Bldgfi. 7
9:00-5:00 WTBS--student radio sta--

tion-lh-~e br~oadcastin-
froin lobby Bildg. 10

9:00-5:00 The Teelli-student news-
paper booth Bld-g. 10

9:0(0-5:00 Techlniquze-stu dent year--
book booth andE pre-viewv

Bldgd. 7

9:00-5:00 Tech Model Aii-crafters--'
boothi Bldg. 7

9:00-5:00 Tech Engineer~ing· New-s--
student scientific rnaga.-
zine-open house Walker

12:15 Luncheon Rockw~ell

1:0)0-5:00 Voonoo--hum~or mnagazine
-- booth Bldg. 7

9-:00--5:00 Tech Mf~iodel Railroadc Club
open House 20E-216

3:00 MIPT Concert Band--Plaza
Concert Kresgee

3:00-,5:30 Association of 'vomen Stu-
dents--operi house and

S-306 it-forillal lllcctillg Nith 'talf.

A~rchiitcture

I 1 :3 0

1) :3 0- 4 :00

C")Ill-.e 1 V,

Cmccrrse V, Cht:111i'ntiti-V~lc

I 0 :00-12 :00 Coffue andt izifnimal m eetinfi~ll f
p,;lrenls' student'; uld~ facill~v.

,%To,)I : P"011 (0,-311))

J(:00- 4:00 Opell I Trniie at depalnltimcllt t ]ab,

:30-1 0 :30 Pann~lcl d- s-cii s;it oil Af odern E cc-
trica~l T~rvgineering EI3ducation..

10:30-12:00 Sclcvtive 1-ndergradnduite cIibi"';
I'lullctrical F.AlgiliccriuR.

10:00 Mdres~tiS Of welcomne by Pirofees,,;o
1. W~. sizer, Irvadl of Uepalrtnlicmt..

11 :00 Cnoffee andl nit,2cfin xvith fatctiltv

Com~rle VII 11, P'liv·ics

tol ie'. 4-3~5, 4-.iO9

10:00 Ta I k~ bv I 'ro fe v,,, r r 'Wa I tcr G

24-321

Eveninpg Progr=,am:
Arnold Anstutz--MC

Addr~ess by Actinf, Pr·es-
ident Julius A. Str·attmn

Lolglahythnns, LSC FIilni
"This is MIT", Tech
Show Skit Kresge

Sunday, May 111

(Conztinuedc from page 1) I
:(,,v for what he called inaccurate data

ilc-di~ Iecent undelrground bonib
i tests. Ile c'hai-ged that this may havee

Ititjejl n ith contlractual l'elations be-
j6tt~ven Call Tech and the AEC.

Senator Huniphr~ey wras Introduced
ati the lecture byh ProfesEsol- Max Mil-

%likiln, Dir~ector of the Centei- for In-
ternational Studies. Humphr~ey men-
tionedl that he bad lectured att B~oston

Univeresity earlier in the day, and
halalso tahen paltlt in vairious con-
frnces and i-adio-TV addresses.

cuftlaw Announces

Catholic krIass-Rlev. Gerald
T. ATlward, CSP) Chapel

Protestant Ser~vice-IRev.
Otto Br~ceine Chapel

10:00

11:00)

2:30-4:30 Open Houses
Dear. and MrI2s. F.-reder~ick

Fasset 372 Memo~oial Dr,

Faculty )residents
BakeT House--Prof. and
Mr-s. N. N. Holland

363 Mi~emorial Dr.

Bexley Hall. Prof. and
Mr·s. W. F. Bottiglia

52 Mass. Ave.

Burton H~ouse-Prof.f and

iMr~s. R. N. Hartley
420 Memnorial Dr.

East Campus 3 Anies St.
Cr·afts-Prnof. and Mr1s.

J. B. Goodenoughh

M~onroe--Prof. E. Levy
Fr~ater~nities

3-306te a

1:00

2:00

2:00

4:00

Vai-sity baseball (double-
lieader)-MIT vs US
Coast Guard Briilgrs Field

Vai-sity lacr'osse--MIT vs
-union Br·iggs~ Field

Vmrsity Tennis--MIT vrs US
Coast Guard Br'ifi's Field

ywei-ht~eiih Crew~ (fr~osh)
BU, Columbia, MIT

Chariles River~

Coune XV'I, Acnumutical Eiiginveii n41~ilt~elrlL

I 0 :0 Corfiee all(] irifnimaln) mcctiugin
Du~i~ont Riooml (.33-,207)

10:00-12:15 Opecn Ifouse at dcpartweiincit labo-
rator-ies.

Cour~se N.V! 1, Nintliematicss

I 0:30-12 :00 C'cTfee andi di1,CLVssinn foi panrcutit,.
stildent-lt c and facrlltt. 2-290

C~our.se .\- I Forld Techlllolojl~

7 0:30 Fac~ility meets parentct . 10-32;
1 :00- 5 :00 Opecn Ifou,,: at (1cpartmennC~t LOlln-

(-oiir~se \XI, Jhmmmtieic s

10:00-12:00 C'offee booill mv! jri.lfol;11 :0614clIS-
ciicm. Ljbralrv Lmms.lle

1:310- 3:00 Dcpaitnierirrlt head~rl piarter, N4 ill bee

Cusss the worll ill 1111111,11ific'
1 4 N-407

__ .,-----------------c--�-

1 -, I ,

11t
UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION

A seminar on educational policy
will be held in the Liffle Theatre on
Tuesday, May 13, at 5 p.m. Pane-
lists will include Prof. Greene, Dean
Harrison, and Professors Ingard,
Jones, Rogers, and Stephenson.

The MIT Chess Club will hold an
,Organizational meeting on Wednes-
:rIday May 14, af 5 p.m. in f he Rog-

Room ID0-340. Everyone infte-
're cess and in joining fhe

af ioud tend.

2. ~ I- ~-, l

Demonstraflon of ihe IBM 704 computer in Bu~ding 26 will be one of the highlights ol
fhe forthrcoming Parents' Weekend.

Buyers Guide - Free
This popular booklet has
helped thousands to find
answers to their ques-

tions about life insurance--per-
sonal, group, social security and
low-cost Savings Bank Life Insur-
ance. Shows you how to get the
most for your mioney. By buy-
ing life insurance direct over-the-
counter, you belp cut selling costs

.. and you get the savings. Get
your free copy at this bank.

I
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vy.Historic Bean-Town
OffersEntertaitimetit

Deluxe for Visitors
Welcome to MIT md Lloston. Mir-

ing your stay here you aro cert"111

to SC�C CIIOLI�1,111 01' tll(� 1I)StitIItC' to ',�ItiS-

fy your aclihig `bmlc-b(,,ok, wid bepin
to ,vonder -%vhat y(air offspriii-p- does,
(111rilil- his nlaliy loisurc hours. 'So
join us mi I Nvhjr1-wii,.d tour of day

-Ind m-ht Q11tertaimmI)t ill the 11C�111-
town area.

Durim" tile d�vv' historic 1',().,;to)l
beckoiis. Typical 4.Lourist steps Mclude

the maiisioiis of Beacon Hill, sLirvey-

im, the relies of, flarvard I'l)"versity,

�md rtijmh,�� up the flunker Hill _Moii-

unici-It. Also essoiitial is a xv�tllkim-
tour of the fabled Boston Common

(beware vicious ,,va7itip- cattle).

As dtv kides mid stomiichs growl,

many Postoll re's-faur'llits Nvill (for a

Price) Cater to your hearts, de'sires.

1)) do-%viltown Bostoll, Locke-Ober's

will satisfy aiiy lover of Freiich CLIiS-

iiie, -,vhile the Union 0--ster House

xvill give the visitor a taste of famed

New 1"j)"land Sev-food.

For those preferrhil- a move cas-

ual atmosphere, Jt'ke Wirth's, oil Stu-

art �Street, offers a Germaii beer-hall

atmosphere complete ,vith irascible

,,vaiters and Wirth's special dark

brew. Durgiii Park, in Haymarket

Square, will provi(le all eating experi-

C)ice loi)- lo be reniembered. PricesI
Fire reasomible aml food is tremen-

dous, both in quantity and quallity.

They are closed on Sumhoys, hovvever,

wid if you go on Saturday night be

prepared to wait for a table.

For a Harvard-MIT college crowd,

try Simeoile's, in Central Square, fea-

turin- pizza, spal-hetti, and otber

Italian fare. On Saturdays or Sun-

days it is best to phone for table Tes-

ervations well in advance.

After dinner, the jazz lover will

be di-awii magnetically to �;toryville,

Copley Square, featuriii-p- the tops in-

lnoden jazz. The sem&classictl mu-

sic fare -,vill find that the Iloston Pops

in Symphony Hall furiiishos a very

enjoyable eveninl-'s eiitertahmicmt.

P-erhaps a stop at Dfiiistrub's A'il-

1,1,re, repute(I to be the m-orld's larg-I
vst ni,_,-htelub, and back to the hotel

-\ve -o foi- I needed iiiOit's sleep.l,

AS'l E Award Goes to
'"ietri-ch n'runner

Dietrich 'Wilbehil Brui-Iner W, of

NVallin.-Iford, Pennsylvania, and Phi

Kappa Sigrim, has been awarded $700

by the American Society of Tool En-

giueers. There were nine other will-

ners from, co'lle"l-es, '111d twelve from

technical schools, throughout the 11,1-

tion.

The scholarship program, now ji)

its soventh year, Nvis expanded by ac-

timi of ASTEs Board of Directors to

include the toehriical and t\vo-yeir

schools. A,,vards will aid hi such ,ztud-

jes as tool, productioti, mechmical, or

1MILIStrial enginecrhi��, metal proces-

sing, plant layout, tool desil(Im atid

tievelopment, inspection and quality

controls ajid immufacturim, processes.
Pli-Lamer is in (course 111-metallurgy.
The grant will be awal-ded for fa 11

195S.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

,VV e re

there"s life

a m . thiere.

KING OF BEERS
AtiHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. · ST. LOUIS · NEWARK ILOS ANGELES

eajf jffqsspaRCs Dqptb. UN 45,11 cof*,Nl !4

CAMBRIDGEPORT SAVINGB~S BAN "
Squareo
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WHAT IS A JAPANESE BANK?

.- . _ . _

KENNETH DETRO. Chile Filly
INDIANA TECHNICAL COLL °

I . . -

I I 
wnHAi A POORLY LIGHTED WHAT IS A WANDERING ESKIMO? WHAT DO DIPLOMATS NEED? We'll pay $25 for every Stickler

BASKETBALL COURT? ~~~~~~~~~BASKETBALL COURT? ~we print-and for hundreds
morethat never get used! Sostart

:Sfi~B;:."!i"! "~...~..?::: f·"""":'"""'':" '" ': ' ' '"'''~~ Stickling--they're so easy you
can think of dozens in seconds!

MARTIN GlSE. .D .:iim Gym HUEE o l Stickllers are simple riddles with
two-word rhyming answers.

!i~i; - ~~}' Both words must have the same
~) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~number of syllables. (D-on't do

drawing,. Send 'ema all with
your name, address, college and

MA RTI N G I La3E R. Dim Gym FRANCES HUNEKE. Polar Stroller SOB GOLBERG. Pact Tact class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
U Of ARKANSAS STANFORD MANKATO STArE COLL. 67A Mount Vernon N. Y..~~~~~~6A MutVro, N.¥

LIGHT UP A lightSMOKE LIGHT UP A LUCKYrAXATI o ,_. as. o.,. .

PO^. r. cO.)toduct of J ~t'eae - - " c is our middle name

I
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Tomorrow [
ts Class B Union;
,al Class C Crown

he has developed sophomore goaiie
Phil Frink into one of the best inl
the conference. Frink is backed up on |

defense by Richie Johnson ' 58, Joe
Timms '58, and John Cadwalder '60. 2
The combination has proved to be the t
finest defensive unit Tech has seen [
in many years.

At the rmidfield the Martinmien
boast two strong lines. The first is
led by high scoring Chuck Fitzgerald
'59 (13 for the season) and is ably N
assisted by John Comnerfield '59 ant
Jim Russell '59. The second line i! t
topped by hard driving and hitting i
Larry Boyd '59, who also shows t
great deal of finesse. He is strollgl, E

backed up by Dan Michaels '60 an( i
Nat "Trick Shot" Florian '60.

Up front, the attack is also strong
with scoring well distributed amnonigi
Hubie Warner '58, Don De Reylnil i
'60, Jon Weisbuch '59 and the malE
vith the proverbial hol seshoe, -Dick -

File '58. I
The squad is in good spirits for

the contest, although the rain has 
limited their practice time this week .
This will probably be the best con-
test of the afternoon. Gamne time is f

2 p.m. f

Double Header With i
Coast Guard Billed'
Saturday Afternoon I

Starting this afternoon the va'sity LI

baseball squad will find itself faced f
with seven gaimes in nine days. The h
week will witness a double bill vith f

Coast Guard tomorrow, a make-up
game with Tufts on Tuesday and I
other assorted encounters. 

The pitching corps which so far
has revolved around Dick 0elef '60
and Al Beard '59 has given no signs
of a steady third starter'. Thele are r-
a few prospects on the staff that
might see action on the week-end and;
in the several games to follow. Names
to look for are Warren Goodnow '59,
Eric Hasseltine '59, Seymnour Rubeni-
stein '.)9 and Kenny Auer '58.

At the present time the team stands
one notch out of last place in the E'
Greater Boston League. Their record
is 1-2, having beaten Harvard and[
dropped one each to Boston CollegeE
and Boston University.

Before the season started, it al-t
peared to observers that the nain
weakness would be in the i)itchilig
and that the strergth of the tealn P
would be in its hitting. However, the
varsity has not come up with any ,
outstanding hitting support. The O- f
erall squad average is .165 - lesst
than five hits per game. Engineer ball-

(Continued on page 6) f
D

Golfers to Vermonlt

To play LN.E. Finals
The valrsity golf team travels t0o

Burlington, Vei-mont this wreeliend 
for the New England Inter-Collegliate[
championships. Six team membelrs
went north for the qualifying rounds,
today. Two rounds of match play to-.
morrow and Sunday will decide tlhe
winner from the sixteen qualifiels. 

The Beavers' hopes for a ch-tnIl'
ionship lie mostly with Bol) Rosell-
feld '59, undefeated number-one inall.

Among Rosenfeld's victims was[
Hans Halligan from Williamls, who
eliminaCed him in the first rou1d o[;
the 1957 Intercollegiates. 1,ast yea:'
he was the only Tech turfnian to
qualify.

Coach John Burke reports th't!
Rosenfeid is playing an excelletit
game now, and that he is one 0f.
the most improved players on tt
squad.

Other varsity golfers entered illhe
championships are: Colin Clive 'lO,
Bob Larson '60, James Hurley ' !!°'

3ack Fischer '59, Bill Smith '5', silt(
Pat Coady '60.

I

I

L

The Tech

The Athletic Association has an-
nounced a full schedule of events for
All-Sports Day, tomorrow, providing
an unequaled opportunity for parents
and students to see the MIT teams
in action.

At two o'clock the varsity lacrosse
squad will put in their bid for the
Class "C" championship in what
should prove to be a close game with
Class "B" Union. The stickmen are
red hot this year, and ale undefeated
in conference competition.

in competition with W'isconsin (racing
here for the first time since 1955)
Columbia and Boston University. The
heavies have not yet been able to
score in a race, but the power is
there and the fast developing oarsmen
should look good over the distance.

For those who would like to see
some of the best sailing in the East,
the varsity sailors will race at pic-
turesque Marblehnead in an attempt to
add the New England Dinghy Charm-
pionship to their already successful
racing season.

Netrrmen Face USCG
Tomorrow Aternoon

Two varsity tennis matches are
scheduled for this weekend. This af-
ternoon, the Crockermen will face a
strong Wesleyan team, in a match
which was earlier rained out. Tomor-
1row, the Beavers will spar with the
Coast Guard Academy.

So far this season, the racqueters
have won four out of nine matches,
while facing perenially strong ivy
competition. During the spring trip
to the Potomac, they were victorious
over both Wake Forest and Howard
College 5-3, and 9-0 respectively. U
of Maryland turned the tables and
won 5-3 and 9-0 in two matches.

Returning home they lost to Harv-
a'd 8-1 and Brown 9-0. In the next
two matches they beat Colby 8-1 and
UMass 9-0.

The stlrong varsity lacrosse team
meets Class B Union tomorrow on
Briggs Field in a game which could
make MIT Class C National Champ-
ions. Undoubtedly the top MIT splring
sport, the stickmen boast an unde-
feated record in Class C competition.
Their only regular season's loss was
to a powerful New Hampshire squad
two weeks ago.

A win over Union would put the
squad in top competition for the Na-
tional Class C title. The champion-
ship is decided on a point basis, and

a victory over a Class B team would
give them a total of 29 points for
the season. Last year's crown was
taken by Colgate who had a total of
only 24 points.

Hopes High 
Union was set on its heels this

week by New Hampshire 17-3. Tech
lost to the same team, but by a mar-
gin of only six - 10-4, so MIT's
hopes for victory are high.

Coach Ben Martin has done a top
notch job of shaping up the team.
With only foulr seniors on the roster

The baseball team, still striving for
the foiin -which gained them a win
over Harvard, will face Coast Guard
on the Briggs Field diamond at one
o'clock. An hour later the tennis
squad will face the same team on
the courts in back of Baker House.

From four to six, the potentially
strong heavyweight crews will stroke
the mile and three quarters coulrse MIT's lacrossemen in action in an early-season contest. The Beaver stickmen are undefeated

in class C competition.

N % I 

11f, I

H. E. KROHNER.

WAYNE STATE U.

Yen Den

WHAT IS A SOUTH AMERICAN MARE?

I1F SILENCE WERE REALLY GOLDEN, fishermen

would be up to their hip boots in cash. They're so
noiseless, they won't even wear loud shirts. But
when they (Groan!) run out of Luckies, they
almost lose control. They rant, rave and blow their

WHAT'S A MINK-UPHOLSTERED CARRIAGE?

DAVID DULANSEY. Furry Surrey

stacks-all in sign language, of course! Result?
The unusual phenomenon called a Quiet Riott
Lucky's popularity, after all, is no fluke. A Lucky
is the best-tasting cigarette you can buy-and for
good reason. It's made of naturally light, good-
tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even better. So
why flounder around? Get Luckies yourself! Stuck for dough?

START STICKLING!
MgAE $a 5

U. OF PITTSBURGH

---- -~~~~~~~~~~~

((

Page 4

Four Team Slated for All Sports DayAction Her(
Spring Sports Teams Face Guests Powerfut MITLacrosse Team Mee

Stickmen in Contention for Nation

We Only Hope . . . .
As of yesterday morning the US

Weather Bureau predicted there
would be a good chance of "Fair
and warmer" weather for All
Sports Day tomorrow, as the low
pressure area which caused the
murky weather throughout the
week moves eastward.

Sports fans will recall that the
Weekend last fall was drowned out
by a driving rain-storm.

II w.T.... . .. .....
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eavywei g tCrewsLoo0 orlstWin
The heavy-weight crew is pitted

,.titsf Boston Uni versity, Columbia,

11'( 7isconsin t omnorrow on th e 

HONE Y BEE RESTAU RAN

aries. All of the crews are looking

their first victory Of the season, 

700 Mass. A ve., Cambridg e 5 min. wa~ from M.I.T.

slione ]lave fi nished bette r tha n _ 

COMPLETE LUNCi)ES FR OM 65c

The heavies, who were outstroked . . . . . 'JOECOKDDNES9¢U

· :Harvard and Princeton last week-

i l the Tigers' homne water, 
a 

Fo r Reserv ations C all Hon ey Bee Re staur ant TR 6-7 000

-tt is i mproking. bu eh ast y . -....

=__

;oat has shown. good stroking, but ....

, eoarsmen as of yet have not had

e powver to k eep up to the finish == - _ _ 

C_ 
= _ .

e i21 the mile and three quarters 
-' 

FOR THOSE WHO LIKE THE VERY BEST FRENCH CUISINE AT ITS BEST

stance. Tomorrow could be the day. _ C-- 
_ _ In Hom 

Cooled Italian 

Diches

_he Badgers from Wisconsin are 
197 Green'St., b etw een Pear l and Broo kline For merly with the French Line

T the Badgers fiom tisconsin a re T -

At Central Square , C ambridg e

hieg tfeirs de t i n s everac ye a.s They "Re ady All" for o arsmen as they prepare for a tii e trial in preparation for Ope n If a.m. to M idnight KI 7-3266 IMPORTED WINES

r the first time in several years they ~~~~tomorrow's races. ....
326

a'visited the eastern seaboard. At- 

Lunch I 1:30-2:30 Dinner 6:00-9:0 0

yiing today by plane, the Wisconsin fed with six sophomo res. The boat Race times are: Fresh, 4 p.m. ; 
WIN ss

rer could put up a good race if is vely strong, and could turn into JV's, 5 p.m.; *1asy, 6 p 
L E 121 Mass. Ave., Bos6on Cl 7-8933
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helped me get elected !"

"'Me run for class president?' I said with mockery in my voice,

'why I can't even run for a bus!' That's how uncomfortable

my underwear was in those days. But my roomnmate solved 
and

everything. He got me to try tailored-to-fit Jockey brand briefs. ;@

What a difference!

"I felt so comfortable-so poised-and I acquired a trim, : >

athletic look that I knew would impress the masses. Running

for office was easy now, so I ran and wvon. And I owe it ali to . ..

Jockey brand briefs, the only underwear that's tailored from

13 separate pieces to provide a perfectly srrooth fit." .
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COMFORTABLE

Cooper's, Incorporate enosha. Wisconsin

Here is your cool chino for casual

wear. Has strong, fine-line stitch-

ing and a quality in fabric that

wears and wears. Black or fan.

3.95

THE

COOP
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WANTED BY JACKSON COLLEGE GIRL:
Motorscooter, good condition, reasonable
price. Call Mildred Unterman. SO 6-9293.

MOTORSCOOTER. We are willing to part
with an unassembled motorscooter of ques-
tionable origin. All parts included. Engine
needs a new crankshaft. For details call
BURKE-McELROY SCOOTER SALES. CI 7-
8048 or UN 4-6900, Ext. 3217.
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BASEBALL
(Cont.inued from page 4)

handling has also left much to be de-
silred; as the fielding percentage is
.905.

One cheelrful note is that the
team has met most of the tough op-
position, with the exception of Tufts.
The teams that they will face from
nowv on present several opportunities
to improve the varsity's record. The
next week should provide plenty of
action and a chance to see more of
the MIT second-line talent perform.
Although this season will not see MIT
in first place there are several young
hopefuls who are breakking into the
lineup.

OPEN HOUSE
This Saturday the Tech Model

Railroad Club will hold its spring
open house from 2 to 5 p.m. in the
clubroom, 20-E-216. All are cordially
invited to attend.

RACKETS RESTRUNG
Prompt Service

Tennis C Sqflum' Shop
67A Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge
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HOUSECOMMS
(Continued from page 1)

vana ruled it out of order, but was
ovelrruled by a vote of the committee.

The intended main topic of the
meeting was the cost of cleaning up
after East Campus Day, May 1. A
statement presented by East Campus
Superintendent Masterson fixed the
cost at $212.40. Included in this was
$128.00 to cover the cost of eight
porters and two maintenance men,
.working an entire day. Also included
in the bill svas the cost of replacing
about thirteen windows. The commit-
tee agreed that this la~tter charge was
just, but argued that the porters and
maintenance men w-ere East Campus
employees, who would have been paid
whether they welre working or not.
The group decided to take the mat-
ter up directly with Dean Fassett.

Also discussed was a proposed
change in the pre-school dormitory
indoctrination plan for freshmen.
Dormcon has suggested that the Tues-
day night and Wednesday immediate-
ly lpreceding Freshman Week-end be
used for events to help the new dorm
residents become acquainted with each
other and the dormitory system. In-
cluded in the plroglram would be din-
ners, informal athletics, and discus-
sions with uppIerc]assmen who would
serve as guides and counsellots. The
plan might possibly interfere with
rush week of the fraternities, but
the Dormcon 1represeltative pesentative pesent
felt that by Tuesday night the great
majority of freshmen have made their
choice of living group, and that this
interference would be negligible.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

PLAYBOY-Save $$$: Due to popular de-
mand, Playboy Magazine can be obtained
for $5.00; $1.00 off the regular annual
price. Contact Glenn Zeiders. CI 7-8691.

FOR SALE: Easy Chair. Excellent value. No
room should be without one. Contact Peter
Silverberg, Runkle 303. East Campus.

TYPING done at home at reasonable rates-
Please call ELiot 4-3594. Mrs. Lorraine
Miller, 47 Hubbard Ave., Cambridge 40,
Mass.

TYPING SERVICES - Call Mrs. Gerrit
Toebes, 43 Westgate. UN 4-6833.

WANTED: Tech students to rent the finest
tuxedos from Brookline outstanding rental
store. Inquire about our low prices and
group rental plan. Open evenings. Brookline
Formal Wear at 392 Harvard St., Brookline.
Telephone AS 7-1312.

COMMENCEMENT tickets. Will pay for
two tickets to graduation. Contact Cole
Bess, Burton 420. Ext. 3284.

RELAYS, ETC. for sale, Large variety of
D.C. relays, plus A.C. relays, stepping
switches and other gadgets. D. R. Sawyer,
Wood 201, East Campus (Ext. 2871 ).

SUMMER ROOMS-Rooms are for rent for
all or part of the summer at Delta Kappa
Epsilon, 403 Memorial Drive. This convenient
location boasts large rooms, a living room,
etc. For more information or to reserve a
room, call Bob Doleman, KI 7-3233. Old Spice Stick Deodorant is built for speed. Plastic

case is applicator. Nothing to take out, no push-up,

push-back. Just remove cap and apply. Prefer a spray?

Old Spice Spray Deodorant dries twice as fast as other

sprays! Choose stick or spray...if it's Old Spice,

it's the fastest. cleanest. easiest deodorant 10 O

you can use. Each ptax
plus tax
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Best tastiny smoke you'll ever find!
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented
M'iracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, better smoking. -' 19S LI(;(;I."rTT & MYEICS TOBAC('O CO.
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The two fastest deodorants in the world!

by SHULTON

eed oMne§7
Interesting, highly paid work.
Write: Student Aid Associates,
i 17 Mason Terrace,
Brookline 46. Mass.

MAKE YOUR SELECTON OF

OLD SPICE at

You'll be sittin' on top ofthe world when you chan ge o

TO FIND OUT
Dial

KE 6-4050 RI 2-0224

Arlington Typewriter Co.
Division of The Town Stationers

RENTALS AND REPAIRS

Excellent
Selectionas

MOTHER 'S
DAY

GIFTS
(May 11)

u~lve w en avi I
Only bM gives you

this filter fact-
the patent number

on every pack.
... your guarantee of
a 10more effective filter

on today's bLM.


